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Higher vocational education has been the half of the whole higher 
education in China. But the ploblem of its quality has also been more 
and more serious, and it is very instant to construct a system of 
educating quality assurance. The inner quality assurance system is 
the base and core of the whole educating quality assuranc system of 
higher vocational education. Therefore, this paper is to sudy the 
problem of the constructing of the educating quality assurance 
systme of higher vocational colleges in China.  
According to the special law of higher vocational education and 
the systematic theory, adopting the quality assurance idea of 
factors-controlling, through the case analysis, and considering the 
experiences of other countries for reference, aiming at the main 
problems existing in the educating quality assurance of higher 
vocational colleges in China, this paper will construct an educating 
quality assurance system of higher vocational colleges in order to 
provide the higher vocational colleges in China with some 
revelations and references about educating quality assurance. It is 
the total thread. 
Expect introduction and epilogue, the paper consists four parts. 
The first part is the study on some basic theoretical issues,such 
as the essential characteristics, educating objective, educating 
standards, specialities of quality of higher vocational education. 














the educating quality of the higher vocational colleges. The third 
part is the case analysis of the educating quality assurance of 
Shanghai Second Polytechnic University and Ningbo Fashion Institute. 
The last is the analysis of the main problems existing in the 
educating quality assurance of higher vocational colleges in China, 
and the primary constructing of the educating quality assurance 
system of higher vocational colleges. 
The paper has four charactristics. One is the combination of 
theory study and case analysis. The second is the prominence of the 
features of higher vocational education that the educating quality 
assurance system should has. The third is adopting the idea of 
factors-controlling to construct the educating quality assurance 
system of higher vocational colleges. The fourth is giving 
prominence to the correlation between factors, which imbodys the 
principle of the systemic theory. 
The innovation and value of this paper is that the analysis of 
the main factors which influence the educating quality of higher 
vocational colleges and the constructing of the inner quality 
assurance system will maybe give some revelations and references to 
the higher vocational colleges to carry through the educating 
quality assurance in China. 
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引  论 
 
一、问题的提出 
我国现代高等职业教育始于 20 世纪 80 年代，之后的发展有过大起大
落。20 世纪 90 年代后期至今，高职教育在我国获得了快速的发展，目前
已经成为我国高等教育的“半壁江山”。截至 2003 年底，全国高职院校招












量的高低。截至 2003 年 12 月，全国高职毕业生平均就业率是 72%，比 2002
年的 67%提高了 5 个百分点，但与研究生和普通高校本科生相比仍然相对
偏低，因此，“高职毕业生就业工作面临的形势依然非常严峻，困难是非常
                                                 
① 在我国，普通高校有两种提法，一种是与成人高校相对，另一种是与高职院校相对。这里及引论
中的其他地方指的都是第一种。但正文各章，除特别说明外，均是指第二种提法. 
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